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Abstract

Internal audit outsourcing has been the focus of much attention in recent years. This study 

is to investigate the effects of internal audit outsourcing on sustainable audit success via

the mediating influences of operational effectiveness, which include financial reporting reliability, 

audit effectiveness, and corporate governance achievement. In addition, professional 

learning is the moderating variable of the relationship between internal audit outsourcing 

NOP�QRVWNXYQONZ�V[[V\XY]VOV^^�Q[�CY^XVP�_Q`RNOYV^�YO�jqV�FXQ\x�z{\qNO|V�Q[�jqNYZNOP

(SET), according to data from a survey administered to internal audit directors substituting 

NX�jqV�FXQ\x�z{\qNO|V�Q[�jqNYZNOP���N^VP�QO�PNXN�[WQ`�<=>�RVW^QO^��XqV�WV^�ZX^�[WQ`�

XqV�?WPYONW��CVN^X�F��NWV^��?CF��WV|WV^^YQO�NONZ�^Y^�V`RZQ�VP�XQ�V{N`YOV�NZZ�q�RQXqV^V^�

indicated that most of the variables from the outsourced internal audit were positively 

significant, and related to factors relevant to financial reporting reliability, audit effectiveness, 

corporate governance achievement and sustainable audit success. Specifically, evidence 

was found that financial reporting reliability had a positive significance to audit effectiveness, 

and audit effectiveness also had a positive significance to the corporate governance 

achievement. Additionally, professional learning is positively related to internal audit 
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Introduction

 Effective internal control is a foundation 

for the safe and sound operation of companies. 

An important element in assessing the 

effectiveness of the internal control system 

is an internal audit function. Each company 

should have an internal audit function that is 

appropriate to its size and the scope of its 

N\XY]YXYV^�� �O� NPPWV^^YO|� ]NWYQ�^� ��NZYX�� NOP�

resource issues, many companies have been 

engaging independent public accounting firms 

and other outside professionals (outsourcing 

vendors) in recent years to perform work that 

traditionally has been done by internal auditors. 

These arrangements are often called “internal 

audit outsourcing,” “internal audit assistance,” 

�N�PYX� \Q�^Q�W\YO|��� NOP� �V{XVOPVP� N�PYX�

services” (hereafter collectively referred to as 

outsourcing).

� ?�X^Q�W\YO|� `N�� �V� �VOV[Y\YNZ� XQ� N�

company if it is properly structured, carefully 

conducted, and prudently managed. Furthermore, 

a company needs to ensure that these 

arrangements with outsourcing vendors have

been responsible for maintaining an effective 

system of internal control and for overseeing 

XqV�YOXVWONZ�N�PYX�[�O\XYQO��F\qOVYPVW������K��=���

Accordingly, directors and senior management 

should have reasonable assurance that 

the system of internal control prevents or 

detects significant inaccurate, incomplete, or 

unauthorized transactions, deficiencies in the 

safeguarding of assets, unreliable financial 

reporting (which includes regulatory reporting), 

and deviations from laws, regulations, and the 

institution’s policies. 

 Internal audit outsourcing is defined as 

being responsible for the results of the audit 

work, including finding, conclusions, and 

recommendations. Moreover, internal audit 

outsourcing can be an arrangement that 

VOqNO\V^�XqV���NZYX��Q[�XqV�\QOXWQZ�VO]YWQO`VOX�

by obtaining the services of a vendor with the 

knowledge and skills to critically assess, and 

�YXq� ^XWQO|� XV\qOY\NZ� V{RVWXY^V�� XQ� V{N`YOV�

the internal control systems. In this study 

internal audit outsourcing consists of three 

types, namely creating information richness, 

outsourcing, but interaction showed a negative relationship to efficiency risk management. 

jqV^V�WV^�ZX^�̂ �||V^X�XqNX�YOXVWONZ�N�PYX�Q�X^Q�W\YO|�Y^�NO�V{RNOPYO|���^YOV^^�QRRQWX�OYX��

for professional accountants. This study contributes to our understanding of internal audit 

services and it allows companies to set a benchmark in internal auditing. However, future 

research is needed to collect in-depth data so as to reflect more accurately the actual 

concept of internal audit outsourcing. 

Keywords: �OXVWONZ���PYX�?�X^Q�W\YO|��F�^XNYON�ZV���PYX�F�\\V^^���WQ[V^^YQONZ�CVNWOYO|
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efficiency risk management, and sophisticated 

technical proficiency. Accordingly, sustainable 

audit success is something that is necessary 

and needed by every firm, though difficult to 

|NYO���WYQW�WV^VNW\qVW^�NW|�V�XqNX�RVW[QW`NO\V�

evaluation can provide a contribution to the 

companies’ stability through usefulness of 

the information process coupled with high 

technological management (Abdolmohammadi, 

��WON���� NOP� �N^^�� ���>K� �<>��� �Q�V]VW��

internal audit outsourcing can directly influence 

sustainable audit success and also other 

programs that take precedence to continue 

providing operation effectiveness. Therefore, 

financial reporting reliability, audit effectiveness, 

and corporate governance achievement reflect 

operational effectiveness to enhance audit 

success. Furthermore, the results of internal 

audit outsourcing is useful for providing 

guidance, recommendations and helping with 

valuable information to manage, to understand 

the operation and bring about value-added 

changes that support improvement through 

sustainable audit success and stability of the 

company. 

Research Objectives

� jqV�RWV^VOX�^X�P��V{N`YOV^� XqV�V{XVOX�

and the determinants of internal audit outsourcing 

in relation to what needs to be investigated, 

qVO\V�XqV�^RV\Y[Y\�WV^VNW\q���V^XYQO^�NWVK��<��

How do internal audit outsourcing relate to 

sustainable audit success and with influence 

financial reporting reliability, audit effectiveness, 

and corporate governance achievement? (2) 

How do financial reporting reliability, audit 

effectiveness, and corporate governance 

achievement have an effecton sustainable audit 

^�\\V^^�� �=�� �Q�� PQV^� [YONO\YNZ� WVRQWXYO|�

reliability have an effect on audit effectiveness, 

while audit effectiveness has an effect on 

corporate governance achievement? (4) How 

does professional learning moderate the 

relationship between internal audit outsourcing 

and operational effectiveness? 

Theoretical Foundation

� jqY^�^X�P���^V^�X�Q�XqVQWYV^�XQ�V{RZNYO�

the phenomena of internal audit outsourcing 

by integrating the dynamic capability view of 

firms and the contingency theory, to make this 

conceptual model clearly understood.

 Firstly, based on the dynamic capability 

view of firms, internal audit outsourcing reflects 

the capability of the organization as a tool of 

operation to improve management efficiency 

and effectiveness and help the organization 

achieve its objectives and goals. 

� _QWWV^RQOPYO|Z��� YOXVWONZ� N�PYXYO|� Y^� N�

dynamic profession that should continuously 

develop mechanisms for the function of internal 

auditing to increase their effectiveness and 

add value to their organization’s long-term 

success in a dynamic environment (Verschoor, 

����K�¡>����O�XqY^�̂ X�P���XqV�P�ON`Y\�\NRN�YZYX��
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view of firms is applied to describe the 

relationships between internal audit outsourcing 

and operational effectiveness that lead to 

sustainable audit success. The value of internal 

audit outsourcing can help firms to achieve their 

stated objectives, the stakeholder’s confidence, 

competitive advantage management, and audit 

effectiveness.

 Secondly, the contingency theory offers 

NO� V{RZNONXYQO� YO� NO� QW|NOY¢NXYQONZ� \QOXV{X�

N^�̀ QPVWNXQW�]NWYN�ZV^���WQ[V^^YQONZ�CVNWOYO|�

for internal audit outsourcing.

Literature Review and Hypotheses 

Development

 The hypothesis is based on the literature 

WV]YV�� NOP� X�Q� XqVQWYV^� XQ� V{RZNYO� XqV�

phenomena of internal audit outsourcing by 

integrating the dynamic capability view of 

firms and the contingency theory, making 

this conceptual model clearly understood. 

��\QO\VRX�NZ�`QPVZ�Y^�RWV^VOXVP�YO�£Y|�WV�<�

below:

Figure 1 _QO\VRX�NZ�¤QPVZ�Q[��OXVWONZ���PYX�?�X^Q�W\YO|�NOP�F�^XNYON�ZV���PYX�F�\\V^^K��O�z`RYWY\NZ�

� �O]V^XY|NXYQO�Q[�CY^XVP�_Q`RNOYV^�YO�Fzj
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 1. Internal Audit Outsourcing

  Internal audit outsourcing is a process 

designed to provide reasonable assurance

that the institution will achieve the following 

internal control objectives, such as efficient 

and effective operations, including safeguarding 

of assets, reliable financial reporting, and 

compliance with applicable laws and regulations. 

  1.1 Creating Information Richness

� � � _WVNXYO|� YO[QW`NXYQO� WY\qOV^^� Y^�

the ability of auditors to provide the amount 

or wealth of information to a customer’s 

^NXY^[N\XYQO��¥qNO|��¥qQ���NOP�¥qQ�������K�=�¦���

There are many previous studies identifying the 

creation of information richness as a systematic 

RWQ\V^^� �^VP� XQ� N\��YWV�� ^XQWV�� `NYOXNYO��

manipulate, analyze, retrieve, and validate data 

needed by organizations about its resources, 

activities, and organization unit characteristics 

�F`YXq^QO��NOP�FY`xYO^�����¦K�<����PNXN�XqNX�

is used for decision-making within companies. 

Thus, the hypothesis emerged for testing as 

below: 

� � � ��RQXqV^Y^�<K�jqV�qY|qVW�XqV�\WVNXYQO�

of information richness is, the more likely 

that companies will gain greater (a) financial 

reporting reliability, (b) audit effectiveness 

(c) corporate governance achievement, and 

(d) sustainable audit success.

  1.2 Efficiency Risk Management

   Efficiency risk management refers to 

a practice of systematically selecting effective 

approaches for minimizing the effect of threat 

realization to the organization about the audit 

[�O\XYQO� �_�WXY^�� NOP� �N�OV�� ����K� <����� �O�

businesses, efficient audit risk management 

entails organized activity to manage uncertainty 

and threats, and involves people following 

procedures and using tools in order to ensure 

conformance with risk-management policies. 

Thus, the hypothesis emerged for testing as 

below:

   Hypothesis 2: The higher the efficiency 

risk management is, the more likely that 

companies will gain greater (a) financial reporting 

reliability, (b) audit effectiveness, (c) corporate 

governance achievement, and (d) sustainable 

audit success.

  1.3 Soph i s t i c a t ed  Techn i c a l 

Proficiency

   Sophisticated technical proficiency 

is defined as information that leads to new 

technical elements, introduced into an 

organization’s management. It can be specifically 

related to strategies, structure, system, or 

RVQRZV�YO�XqV�QW|NOY¢NXYQO���Z^Q��YX�Y^�N\��Y^YXYQO�

Q[�OV��YOOQ]NXYQO^�XqNX�WV��YWV�OV���N�^�Q[�

`NON|YO|�NOP�QW|NOY¢YO|��CQWP��NOP�§V¥QQWX��

���<K� ������ \QO^Y^XVOX� �YXq� NP`YOY^XWNXY]V�

technology that pertains to the organizational 
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structure and audit processes. Thus, the 

hypothesis emerged for testing as below:

� � � ��RQXqV^Y^� =K� jqV� qY|qVW� XqV�

sophistication technical proficiency is, the more 

likely that companies will gain greater (a) financial 

reporting reliability, (b) audit effectiveness,

(c) corporate governance achievement, and 

(d) sustainable audit success.

 2. Mediating of the relationship between 

I n t e r na l  Aud i t  Ou t sou r c i ng  and 

Sustainable Audit Success

  jqV� \QO^V��VO\V� YO� XqY^� ^X�P�� Y^�

operational effectiveness, which consists of 

financial reporting reliability, audit effectiveness, 

and corporate governance achievement. 

  2.1 Financial Reporting Reliability 

   Financial reporting reliability refers 

to the information in the financial statements 

that are free from material error and bias, 

and can faithfully represent actual events 

and transactions. As a result, users receive 

correct data, complete and timely information. 

According to Zhang, Zhou, and Zhou (2007: 

=�����[YONO\YNZ�WVRQWXYO|�WVZYN�YZYX��Y^�XqV�[N\XQW�

for making decisions regarding the relationship 

between the disclosures of the internal audit 

report. Thus, the hypotheses were proposed 

as follows:

   Hypothesis 4: The company with 

the stronger financial reporting reliability will 

potentially achieve greater sustainable audit 

success. 

   Hypothesis 7: The company with the 

stronger financial reporting reliability will 

potentially achieve greater audit effectiveness.

  2.2 Audit Effectiveness

   Audit effectiveness is the purpose of 

the management audit, that is an improvement 

in control functions to achieve effectiveness 

and economy of overall organizational operation 

and strategy. The control processes are 

related to ensure that an organization obtains 

effective planning and good coordination of 

XqV�QW|NOY¢NXYQO«^�N\XY]YXYV^��§Y{QO��¤Q�^N��NOP�

¬QQPqVNP�����¡K�<�����jq�^�XqV�q�RQXqV^V^�

were proposed as follows:

� � � ��RQXqV^Y^�¦K�jqV�company with the 

stronger audit effectiveness will potentially 

achieve greater sustainable audit success. 

� � � ��RQXqV^Y^��K�jqV�company with the 

stronger audit effectiveness will potentially 

achieve greater corporate governance success.

  2.3 C o r p o r a t e  G o v e r n a n c e 

Achievement

   The corpora te governance 

achievement is the companies’ system to direct

and control business practice, which emphases 

rights and responsibility of the stakeholder, 

including securing reliable information disclosures 

that will be fully transparent, and based on
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integrity and accountability (Nielsen, and Madsen, 

����K��¡����jq�^��XqV�q�RQXqV^Y^��N^�RWQRQ^VP�N^�

follows:

� � � ��RQXqV^Y^�>K�jqV�company with the 

stronger corporate governance achievement 

will potentially achieve greater sustainable 

audit success.

 3. Moderating effects of the relationship 

between the internal audit outsourcing and 

operational effectiveness 

� � �WQ[V^^YQONZ� CVNWOYO|� WV[VW^� XQ� ^xYZZ�

development via training, pursuing relevant 

news in tasks, and to communication or 

YOXVWN\XYQO� �YXq� XqV� V{XVWONZ� VO]YWQO`VOX�

�¤\xOY|qX��NOP�¬WY|qX����<<K�<�¦���jq�^��XqV�

hypotheses were proposed as follows:

  Hypothesis 9: The greater the 

professional learning, the more likelihood 

of a stronger relationship between internal audit 

outsourcing and financial reporting reliability.

� � ��RQXqV^Y^� <�K� jqV� |WVNXVW� XqV�

professional learning, the more likelihood of 

a stronger relationship between internal audit 

outsourcing and audit effectiveness.

� � ��RQXqV^Y^� <<K� jqV� |WVNXVW� XqV�

professional learning, the more likelihood 

of a stronger relationship between internal 

audit outsourcing and corporate governance 

achievement. 

 4. Research Methods

  4.1 Sample Selection and Data 

Collection Procedure

   According to relevant literature, 

CY^XVP�_Q`RNOYV^� YO�Fzj�NWV�NRRWQRWYNXV� XQ�

use as the population, and the internal audit 

director of each company is appropriate to use

as the key participant of this study. Database is 

PWN�O�[WQ`�jqV�FXQ\x�z{\qNO|V�Q[�jqNYZNOP

on its website: http://www.set.or.th. Based 

QO� XqY^� PNXN�N^V�� XqVWV� NWV� NZZ� >=�� CY^XVP�

_Q`RNOYV^�N^�Q[�FVRXV`�VW��<����<=��jq�^��

XqV�^N`RZV�Y^�>=��CY^XVP�_Q`RNOYV^�

  A mail survey procedure via a 

��V^XYQOONYWV��N^��^VP�[QW�PNXN�\QZZV\XYQO��?[�

XqV�^�W]V�^�\Q`RZVXVP�NOP�WVX�WOVP��QOZ��<=>�

�VWV��^N�ZV��jqV�WV^RQO^V�WNXV��N^��<�=¦°��

�\\QWPYO|�XQ��NxVW��±�`NW��NOP�§N�����<<K��¡���

the response rate of this study is considered 

acceptable.

  4.2 Questionnaire Development and 

Variable Measurements

   4.2.1 Questionnaire Development

� � � �O� XqY^� ^X�P�� XqV� ��V^XYQOONYWV�

\QO^Y^X^�Q[�̂ Y{�RNWX^���NWX�QOV�N^x^�[QW�RVW^QONZ�

information and part two generates information 

NOP� PVXNYZ^� Q[� XqV� \Q`RNOYV^�� �NWX� XqWVV�

through five are related to evaluating each of 

the constructs in the conceptual model. These 

RNWX^�NWV�PV^Y|OVP�N^�N�[Y]V�RQYOX�CYxVWX�̂ \NZV��
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WNO|YO|�[WQ`�<��^XWQO|Z��PY^N|WVV��XQ�¦��^XWQO|Z��

N|WVV����O�XqV�XqYWP�RNWX��NZZ���V^XYQO^�PVNZ��YXq�

the measurement of internal audit outsourcing. 

jqV���V^XYQO^�YO�XqV�[Q�WXq�RNWX�`VN^�WV�XqV�

\QO^V��VO\V^� Q[� YOXVWONZ� N�PYX� Q�X^Q�W\YO|��

which operate effectively with sustainable audit 

^�\\V^^���WQ[V^^YQONZ�CVNWOYO|�Y^�XqV�V{XVWONZ�

factor in the fifth part. Finally, an open-ended 

��V^XYQO� [QW� ^�||V^XYQO^� WV|NWPYO|� YOXVWONZ�

audit outsourcing and opinions is included in 

the seventh part.

   4.2.2 Variable Measurement

� � � jqV���V^XYQOONYWV�N^�XqV�YO^XW�`VOX�

of this study was constructed based on each 

construct’s definition and related literature. 

�V[QWV��^YO|�YX�XQ�\QZZV\X�PNXN��XqV���V^XYQOONYWV�

�N^� ]VWY[YVP� ��� X�Q� N\NPV`Y\� V{RVWX^� NOP�

adjusted where necessary to ensure an effective 

instrument. Moreover, a pretest method was 

conducted to increase the assertive measure. 

As a result, the instrument verifications ensure 

XqV�]NZYPYX��NOP�WVZYN�YZYX��Q[�XqV���V^XYQOONYWV�

that was designed to measure all constructs in 

the conceptual model of this study.

    4.2.2.1 Dependent Variables

    Sustainable Audit Success is 

defined as a good auditor-client relationship, 

enhancement of the opportunity to get new 

clients, and achievement of their objectives 

or goals for the long-term. This construct 

is developed as a new scale based on its 

definition and includes four items.

    4.2.2.2 Independent Variables

    The main construct of this study 

is the internal audit outsourcing that 

encompasses three dimensions, namely 

creating information richness, efficiency risk 

management, and sophisticated technical 

proficiency. All of the dimensions represent

a new scale, and they were measured by the 

four items below: 

    Creating information richness 

as one of the modules for internal audit 

outsourcing refers to the ability of internal audit 

outsourcing to provide the depth of information,

detail of services, and company to customer’s

decisions and customer’s satisfaction. 

    Efficiency risk management 

refers to the ability of the audit plan to produce 

details covering the audit objectives and audit 

procedures to be performed linked to an 

efficient audit and business goals.

    Sophist icated technical 

proficiency refers to the choice of technology 

tools that help internal audit functions achieve 

their objective, including improving the 

effectiveness of risk management, internal 

control and the governance process.

    4.2.2.3 Mediating Variables

    Financial Reporting Reliability

is measured by a four-item scale developed with 

some modifications from prior research related 

to the perceptions of relative users’ acceptance 
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Q[� XqV� ��NZYX�� Q[� XqV� R��ZY\� YO[QW`NXYQO�

presentation, the understanding of the actual 

economic event and the completeness of the 

information according to the General Accepted 

�\\Q�OXYO|��WYO\YRZV^��³�����

    Audit effectiveness is defined as 

achieving the audit’s objective by gathering 

sufficient and appropriate audit evidence in 

order to form a reasonable opinion regarding

the financial statement’s compliance with 

generally accepted accounting principles 

�³�����

    Corpora te governance 

achievement refers to completely achieving 

the corporate governance objectives of 

an organization, which includes fairness, 

transparency, accountability, and responsibility. 

This construct is developed as a new scale and 

includes four items.

    4.2.2.4 Moderating Variable

    Professional Learning is 

measured through three items relating to 

�<�� �VqN]YQW� Q[� ^xYZZ� PV]VZQR`VOX� XWNYOYO|��

(2) pursuing relevant news in accounting and 

N�PYX� XN^x^�� �=�� NOP� XQ� \Q``�OY\NXV� QW�

YOXVWN\X� �YXq� XqV� V{XVWONZ� VO]YWQO`VOX�

��WV�^XVW�� ��<<K� ������ jqY^� \QO^XW�\X� Y^� NO�

adopted scale with four items. 

    4.2.2.5 Control Variable

    The firm size determines the 

V{XVOX�NOP�[WV��VO\��Q[�YOXVWONZ�N�PYX�N\XY]YXYV^��

�O� RNWXY\�ZNW�� N� ZNW|V� NOP� \Q`RZV{� [YW`� qN^�

difficulty managing its systems and controls. 

In this study, firm size is defined as the total 

assets of the invested firm. Therefore, the firm 

size is measured by its total assets.

    The firm age is the period of time 

the firm has been in business. The empirical 

evidence suggests that there is a clear 

relationship between firm age and growth. In 

this study, firm age is measured by the number 

of years a firm has been in operation.

  4.3 Reliability and Validity

   This study tests the validity of the 

instrument to confirm that the set of measures 

accurately represents the concept of study. The 

factor loading is considered high convergent 

validity with a minimum; each construct is 

tested and all factor loadings should be greater 

than the 0.40 cut-off and statistically significant 

�µ�OONZZ��NOP��VW^XVYO��<��¡���jqV�_WQO�N\q«^�

�ZRqN��N^��^VP�XQ�V{N`YOV�XqV�`�ZXY�YXV`�ZY^X�

in order to measure the reliability of data, that 

to be accepted must show a minimum greater 

XqNO��������NYW��VX�NZ������>K�=�¦����O�jN�ZV�<��XqV�

results for factor loadings shows the construct 

]NZYPYX���_WQO�N\q«^��ZRqN�̂ qQ�^�XqV�WVZYN�YZYX��

of all variables was accepted.
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 4.4 Statistical Techniques

  Regression analysis was employed to 

analyze the relationship between a dependent 

variable and independent variables. The 

?WPYONW�� CVN^X� F��NWV^� �?CF�� WV|WV^^YQO�

analysis was used to test the hypotheses. 

z��NXYQO� `QPVZ^� �VWV� [QW`�ZNXVP� [WQ`� XqV�

following 7:

Equation 1: FRR = �
1
 + �

1
CIR + �

2
ERM + 

 �
3
STP + �

4
PL + �

5 

 
(CIR*PL) + �

6
 (ERM*PL) 

 + �
7
 (STP*PL) + �

8
SIZE 

 + �
9
AGE + �

1

Equation 2: AE = �2 + �10
CIR + �

11
ERM + 

 �
12
STP �

13
PL + �

14 

 
(CIR*PL) + �

15
(ERM*PL) 

 + �
16
 (STP*PL) + 

 �
17
SIZE + �

18
AGE + �

2

Equation 3: CGA = �
3
 + �

19
CIR + 

 �
20
ERM + �

21
STP + �

22
PL 

 + �
23
(CIR*PL) + 

 �
24
(ERM*PL) + 

 �
25
(STP*PL) + �

26
SIZE + 

 �
27
AGE + �

3

Equation 4: SAS = �
4
 + �

28
CIR+ �

29
ERM+ 

 �
30
STP+ �

31
SIZE + 

 �
32
AGE + �

4

Equation 5: SAS = �
5
 + �

33
FRR+ �

34
AE + 

 �
35
CGA + �

36
SIZE + 

 �
37
AGE + �

5

Equation 6: AE = �
6
 + �

38
FRR+ �

39
SIZE + 

 �
40
AGE + �

6

Equation 7: CGA = �
7
 + �

41
AE + �

42
SIZE + 

 �
43
AGE + �7

 5. Research Results and Discussion

  5.1 Respondent Characteristics and 

Descriptive Statistics

   The deta i l s  o f  respondent 

\qNWN\XVWY^XY\^�Q[�CY^XVP�_Q`RNOYV^�YO�Fzj�NWV�

described in Table 2 below:

Table 1 Results of Measure Validation

Variables
Factor 

Loadings

Cronbach’s 

Alpha

Sustainable Audit Success (SAS) ���<>�����< ���=�

_WVNXYO|��O[QW`NXYQO�·Y\qOV^^��_�·� ����=������ ���¡�

Efficiency Risk Management (ERM) ���¡=����<¦ ���<>

FQRqY^XY\NXVP�jV\qOY\NZ��WQ[Y\YVO\���Fj�� ����������= 0.920

Financial Reporting Reliability (FRR) ���¡¡����<� ����¦

Audit Effectiveness (AE) ���>������¡ ���¡�

_QWRQWNXV�³Q]VWONO\V��\qYV]V`VOX��_³�� ���¦<����¡< ����¡

�WQ[V^^YQONZ�CVNWOYO|���C� ����<�����¡ ���¦¡
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Table 2 ·V^RQOPVOX^�_qNWN\XVWY^XY\^

  Characteristics N Percentage

1. Industrial category

� �|WQ�NOP�£QQP��OP�^XW�� �� ¦�<¦

� _QO^�`VW��WQP�\X^� <�� ����

� £YONO\YNZ^� �=� <>��<

� �OP�^XWYNZ^� ��� <¡��<

� �WQRVWX��¸�_QO^XW�\XYQO� <¦� <<��=

� ·V^Q�W\V^� �� >�>�

� FVW]Y\V^� =�� ����¡

� jV\qOQZQ|�� <�� ��=¦

� ?XqVW��¤���� �� <�¡�

  Total 136 100

2. Authorized capital of the company 

� CV^^�XqNO�<��������������NqX� �¦� ¦¦�<¦

� <���������������¦��������������NqX� =¡� �¦���

� ¦�����������<�¹�<���������������NqX� �� ¦���

� ¤QWV�XqNO�<���������������NqX� <�� <=���

  Total 136 100

3. Total assets of the company

� CV^^�XqNO�<���������������NqX� �=� ><��=

� <����������������¦���������������NqX� <�� <=��¡

� ¦������������<�¹�<����������������NqX� >� ¡�¡<

� ¤QWV�XqNO�<����������������NqX� ��� �<�=�

  Total 136 100

4. Debt to equity ratio  

� CV^^�XqNO���XY`V^� ��� >¦�¡¡

� ����=�XY`V^� ��� ���¦�

� ¡���¦�XY`V^� >� ¡�¡<

� ¤QWV�XqNO�¦�XY`V^� <=� ��¦>

  Total 136 100
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 Table 2 presents the demographic 

\qNWN\XVWY^XY\^�Q[�XqV�<=>�\Q`RNO��WV^RQOPVOX^��

FVW]Y\V^� �����¡°�� WVRWV^VOXVP� XqV� `NºQWYX��

company in the industrial category of 

WV^RQOPVOX^���O�NPPYXYQO��NRRWQ{Y`NXVZ��¦¦�<¦°�

of company respondents have an authorized 

\NRYXNZ�Q[�ZV^^�XqNO�<��������������NqX����ZNW|V�

number of company respondents have 

XQXNZ�N^^VX^�Q[�ZV^^�XqNO�<���������������NqX�

�><��=°��� £�WXqVW`QWV�� `Q^X� \Q`RNO��

WV^RQOPVOX^� qN]V� N� PV�X� XQ� V��YX�� WNXYQ� Q[�

ZV^^�XqNO���XY`V^��>¦�¡¡°���jqV�ZVO|Xq�Q[�XY`V�

in business by company respondents is more 

XqNO�<¦��VNW^��>���¦°��NOP�XqV�ZVO|Xq�Q[�XY`V�

WV|Y^XVWVP��YXq�jqV�FXQ\x�z{\qNO|V�Q[�jqNYZNOP�

Y^�`QWV�XqNO�<¦��VNW^��¡=�=�°���

  5.2 Hypotheses Testing and Results

§V^\WYRXY]V�̂ XNXY^XY\^�NOP�XqV�\QWWVZNXYQO�̀ NXWY{�

[QW�NZZ�]NWYN�ZV^�Y^�̂ qQ�O�YO�jN�ZV�=��_QWWVZNXYQO�

coefficients of independent variables range 

[WQ`� ����=�����=�� ¬YXq� WV|NWP� XQ� RQXVOXYNZ�

problems relating to multicollinearity, variance 

inflation factors (VIFs) are used to test 

the intercorrelations between independent 

]NWYN�ZV^��jqV�»�£^�WNO|V�[WQ`���¦¡��=��¦����VZZ�

�VZQ��XqV�\�X�Q[[�]NZ�V�Q[�<����NYW�VX�NZ������>K�

�=���� _QO^V��VOXZ��� XqVWV� NWV� OQ� ^Y|OY[Y\NOX�

multicollinearity problems in this study.

  Characteristics N Percentage

5. The period of time in proceeding business

� CV^^�XqNO�¦��VNW^� >� ¡�¡<

���¦�<���VNW^� <�� <��¦�

� <<�<¦��VNW^� <�� <=��¡

���¤QWV�XqNO�<¦��VNW^� �¦� >���¦

  Total 136 100

6. The period of time registers in The Stock Exchange of 

 Thailand

� CV^^�XqNO�¦��VNW^� �=� <>��<

� ¦�<���VNW^� =¦� �¦��¡

� <<�<¦��VNW^� <�� <=���

� ¤QWV�XqNO�<¦��VNW^� ¦�� ¡=�=�

  Total 136 100

Table 2 ·V^RQOPVOX^�_qNWN\XVWY^XY\^��\QOX��
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� jN�ZV� ¡� RWV^VOX^� XqV� WV^�ZX^� Q[� ?CF�

regression analysis of the relationships between 

internal audit outsourcing on financial reporting 

reliability, audit effectiveness, corporate 

governance achievement and sustainable 

N�PYX� ^�\\V^^� ���RQXqV^V^� <�=�� XqNX� [QZZQ��

[WQ`�V��NXYQO^�<�¡���OXVWONZ�N�PYX�Q�X^Q�W\YO|�

predicted that they would have a positive 

influence on operational effectiveness and 

sustainable audit success. Accordingly, the 

evidence indicates that creating information 

richness has a significant positive effect on 

[YONO\YNZ� WVRQWXYO|� WVZYN�YZYX�� �¤QPVZ� <K� �
<
 = 

��¡<���R�½����¦���N�PYX�V[[V\XY]VOV^^��¤QPVZ��K�

b
<�
� ¾� ��=>��� R� ½���¦��� \QWRQWNXV� |Q]VWONO\V�

N\qYV]V`VOX��¤QPVZ�=K��
<�
�¾���=����R�½����¦���

and sustainable audit success (Model 4: b
���

= 

���¦¡��R�½����¦���jqV^V� [YOPYO|^�^�RRQWX� XqV�

concept that if internal auditor outsourcing is 

used to assess the overall situation and to 

look around, the audit work evaluation will 

be a success (Sarens, Beelde, and Everaert, 

����K��=���FY`YZNW�XQ�_qNOV��NOP�±Y`���������

outsourced internal auditors creating higher 

usage information richness can improve the 

financial reporting reliability of their firm. Use 

of creative information richness helps internal 

auditors reduce internal audit time, cost, and 

workload and have more integrated compliance 

]YV�^��[V�VW�WY^x^�NOP�YO\WVN^VP���NZYX��Q[��QWx��

jqVWV[QWV��q�RQXqV^V^�<N�P��N^�^�RRQWXVP��

Table 3 §V^\WYRXY]V�FXNXY^XY\^�NOP�_QWWVZNXYQO�¤NXWY{

Variables CIR ERM STP FRR AE CGA SAS PL FS FA

Mean =��¦> ¡��¡< ¡��=¡ 4.029 ¡�<�� =��¦� ¡�<�> =��¦� ¡�<�= ¡�<�=

S.D. �>�< �¦<� �¦¡� �¦=� �¦�� �>�� �¦=¦ �>¡= �>�� �>��

CIR <����

ERM �¦<<¿¿ <����

STP �¦¡�¿¿ ���=¿¿ <����

FRR �¦�>¿¿ �>�=¿¿ �>��¿¿ <����

AE �¦��¿¿ �>>�¿¿ ��<�¿¿ �¦��¿¿ <����

CGA �¦¡�¿¿ �>�=¿¿ �>�¦¿¿ �¦�=¿¿ �>�<¿¿ <����

SAS �><�¿¿ �>�>¿ �>=<¿¿ �><�¿¿ �>��¿¿ �><¦¿¿ <����

PL ��<�¿¿ �>=¡¿¿ �>��¿¿ �¦�¦¿¿ �>�<¿¿ ��<�¿¿ �>��¿¿ <����

FS �¡�>¿¿ �¦��¿ �¡��¿¿ �¡¡�¿¿ �>=�¿ �¦¦=¿ �¦�>¿ �¡�¡¿¿ <����

FA ���=¿¿ ���¡¿ ���>¿¿ �=>¦¿¿ ����¿ �=<¡¿ �¡�¡¿¿ �¡��¿¿ ����¿¿ <����

¿�½�<���¿¿�½��¦
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 For efficiency risk management, the results 

provide evidence that it has a significant

positive influence on financial reporting 

WVZYN�YZYX���¤QPVZ�<K��
2
�¾���=<¡��R�½����¦���N�PYX�

effectiveness (Model 2: b
<<
�¾����>¡��R�½���¦���

\QWRQWNXV�|Q]VWONO\V�N\qYV]V`VOX��¤QPVZ�=K�

b
20
�¾�����=��R�½����¦���NOP�^�^XNYON�ZV�N�PYX�

success (Model 4: b
29
�¾���=����R�½����¦����^�

a result, efficiency risk management helps 

the outsourced internal auditor to gain an 

understanding of management’s strategies, 

business processes, and controls in order to 

moderate the risks of the organization, which 

leads to a sustainable firm. These results are 

consistent with Sarens, Beelde, and Everaert 

�����K� �>�� �qQ� ^XNXV� XqNX� qY|qVW� ZV]VZ^� Q[�

efficiency risk management can provide 

indications of risks to identify areas in which to 

conduct audit activity, and provide a framework 

to reduce the impact of risk by reducing risk 

to an acceptable level. Therefore, hypotheses 

2a-d was supported.

 Accordingly, the results show that 

sophisticated technical proficiency has a

positive significant effect on financial reporting 

WVZYN�YZYX���¤QPVZ�<K��=�¾����¦���R�½����¦���NOP�

audit effectiveness (Model 2: b
<�
� ¾� ��<���� R�

½��<���� ��X� YX� Y^� OQX� ^Y|OY[Y\NOXZ�� WVZNXVP� XQ�

achievement of corporate governance (Model 

=K� �
�<
� ¾� ���==�� R� À� ���¦��� NOP� ^�^XNYON�ZV�

audit success (Model 4: b
=��

¾� ���<��� R� À�

���¦����\\QWPYO|�XQ�XqV�WV^�ZX�� YX� Y`RZYV^�XqNX�

sophisticated technical proficiency should 

be used to assist in the completion of an 

audit in order to achieve the auditing goal. 

·V|NWPYO|� XqV� WV^�ZX^�� _�WXY^� NOP� �N�OV��

�����K�<���� WV\Q``VOP� XqNX� XqV�Q�X^Q�W\VP�

internal auditors should understand each part 

of the audit program system, such as data 

N\��Y^YXYQO�� PNXN� XWNO^`Y^^YQO�� PNXN� ^XQWN|V�

NOP� PNXN� RWQ\V^^YO|�� �qY\q� WV��YWV� N� qY|q�

ZV]VZ� Q[� XV\qOY��V� NOP� \Q`R�XVW� RWQ[Y\YVO\��

jqVWV[QWV�� q�RQXqV^V^� =N����VWV� ^�RRQWXVP��

��X�q�RQXqV^V^�=\�P��VWV�OQX�

 In summary, internal audit outsourcing 

�YZZ� \QOXWY��XV� ^Y|OY[Y\NOXZ�� XQ� XqV� ��NZYX�� Q[�

internal control and more proactive value 

added to operative effectiveness (Hermanson, 

�]NO\V]Y\q�� NOP� �ONO\V]Y\q�� ����K� �>��� �O�

addition, the results emphasized that internal 

audit outsourcing is an essential process in 

an organization to ensure that a higher audit 

performance is achieved. Thus, the firms with 

higher internal audit outsourcing of the internal 

audit function have a greater organizational 

operation efficiency and sustainable audit 

success. 

 Table 4 also shows the impact between 

operational effectiveness on sustainable audit 

^�\\V^^��V��NXYQO�¦���jqV�WV^�ZX^�YOPY\NXVP�XqNX�

financial reporting reliability (b
==
�¾���¡����R�½�

���¦���N�PYX�V[[V\XY]VOV^^���
=¡
�¾���=¦¡��R�½����¦���

and corporate governance achievement (b
=¦
 = 

��=>��� R� ½� ���¦�� qN]V� ^Y|OY[Y\NOX� RQ^YXY]V
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effects on sustainable audit success. These 

results are consistent with Schneider (2009: 

�>���qQ� ^XNXV^� XqNX� [YW`^��YXq� qY|qVW� ZV]VZ^�

of organization better process improvement 

in management and best audit practices in 

audit tasks are more likely to have greater 

audit success. Moreover, if the company has 

improved corporate governance, the company 

receives strategic focus and shareholder wealth 

RWQXV\XYQO�� _QO^V��VOXZ��� XqV� \Q`RNO�«^�

objective and goal are toward stability 

�¬QO|ZQW^NY\qQO����<<K�<<���jq�^��q�RQXqV^V^�

¡�>��VWV�^�RRQWXVP��

� z��NXYQO� >� YO]V^XY|NXV^� XqV� YO[Z�VO\V�

of financial reporting reliability on audit 

effectiveness. The result shows that financial 

reporting reliability is significant and positive 

with audit effectiveness (b
=�
� ¾� ���<<�� R� ½�

��<����XqVWV[QWV�q�RQXqV^Y^����N^�^�RRQWXVP��

Reliability regarding financial reporting provides 

relevant information for audit management, 

�qY\q�ZVNP^�XQ�PV\Y^YQO�`NxYO|����QWYX¢�����¦���

¤QWVQ]VW��V��NXYQO���YO]V^XY|NXV^�XqV�V[[V\X�Q[�

audit effectiveness on corporate governance 

achievement. The result shows a significant 

and positive with corporate governance

achievement (b
¡<
�¾����=���R�½���<����XqVWV[QWV��

q�RQXqV^Y^�����N^�^�RRQWXVP��_QO^V��VOXZ���

_�WXY^�NOP��N�OV� �����K�<<¦�� [Q�OP� XqNX�NO�

V{RVWYVO\VP�N�PYXQW�XQ��V�V��YRRVP��YXq�XqV�

skills and knowledge that are associated with 

the internal audit performance. 
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Independent 

Variables

Equation

Dependent Variables

FRR

(1)

AE

(2)

CGA

(3)

SAS

(4)(5)

AE

(6)

CGA

(7)

CIR .417** .362** .380** .254**

(.096) (.120) (.133) (.099)

ERM .314** .264** .273** .309**

(.101) (.126) (.140) (.118)

STP .252** .127* .033 .018

(.093) (.116) (.129) (.092)

PL .329** .339** .474**

(.093) (.116) (.129)

CIR*PL -.034 .172 -.092

(.094) (.117) (.130)

ERM*PL .158 -.205* .041

(.128) (.159) (.177)

STP*PL -.112 .081 -.187

(.141) (.176) (.196)

FRR .402** .211*

(.118) (.108)

AE .354** .232*

(.124) (.104)

CGA .360**

(.114)

Firm Size .110 .104 .102 -.097 .063 -.082

(.176) (.178) (.177) (.175) (.181) (.180)

Firm Age .006 .037 .150 .033 -.094 -.035

(.166) (.094) (.148) (.174) (.139) (.189)

Adjusted R2 .385 .431 .505 .380 .388 .273

Maximum VIF 3.258 3.258 3.258 2.547 2.651 2.651

¿R½��<��¿¿R½���¦��aBeta coefficients with standard error in parentheses

Table 4 OLS Regression Results of Effect on Internal Audit Outsourcing on Operational Effectiveness 

 and Sustainable Audit Success a
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 Moreover, in Table 4, we test the influence 

of professional learning as a moderating effect 

on the relationship between internal audit 

outsourcing and operational effectiveness 

�q�RQXqV^V^� ��<<�� XqNX� [QZZQ�� [WQ`� V��NXYQO�

<�=�� jqV� WV^�ZX^� RWQ]YPV� V]YPVO\V� XqNX� XqV�

coefficients of professional learning that are 

positively and significantly associated with 

operational effectiveness are financial reporting 

WVZYN�YZYX���¤QPVZ�<K��
4
�¾���=����R�½����¦���N�PYX�

effectiveness (Model 2: b
<=
�¾���==���R�½����¦���

and corporate governance achievement

�¤QPVZ� =K� �
22
� ¾� ��¡�¡�� R� ½� ���¦��� ¤QWV�

interestingly, interaction on audit effectiveness 

between efficiency risk management and 

professional learning is negatively significant 

(Model 2: b
<¦
�¾������¦��R�½���<�����^�N�WV^�ZX��

this study cannot provide the evidence that 

professional learning can moderate the effect 

on internal audit outsourcing on financial 

reporting reliability, audit effectiveness, and 

corporate governance achievement. Therefore, 

q�RQXqV^V^����<<��VWV�OQX�^�RRQWXVP�

6. Conclusion 

 Internal audit outsourcing is specifically 

for firm capabilities. When a firm reaches 

the level for an internal audit function and 

controlling, it will lead to greater organizational 

outcomes that lead to a sustainable audit 

success. Internal audit outsourcing consists of 

three dimensions, namely creating information 

richness, efficiency risk management, and

sophisticated technical proficiency therefore

should be integrated to gain a higher effect of 

operational effectiveness. The overall results 

show the significant positive relationship 

between internal audit outsourcing and 

operational effectiveness. Moreover, the findings 

also indicate that operational effectiveness 

certainly affects the relationship between 

internal audit outsourcing and sustainable audit 

success. In addition, this study tests professional 

learning as the moderating effect on the 

relationship between internal audit outsourcing 

and operational effectiveness. Surprisingly, the 

moderating effect of professional learning did 

occur in the relationship.

 Accordingly, this evidence will provide 

XqV� PYWV\XYQO^� NOP� ^�||V^XYQO^� [QW� CY^XVP�

_Q`RNOYV^�� RWQ[V^^YQONZ� YO^XYX�XYQO^� NOP�

organizational relations to improve internal 

audit function in the organization for value 

added to the organization. Finally, internal audit 

outsourcing is responsible for the results of the 

N�PYX� �QWx�� XQ� VOqNO\V� XqV� ��NZYX�� Q[� XqVYW�

control environment by obtaining the services 

with the knowledge and skills to critically 

N^^V^^��NOP�NPP�`QWV�XV\qOY\NZ�V{RVWXY^V�XQ�

their internal control systems. Accordingly, 

the results of internal audit outsourcing has 

usefulness to provide guidance, and help in 

managing the valuable information, understand 

the operation and bring about changes for 

value-added that supports and improves 
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sustainable audit success and stability of the 

firm. 

7. Limitations and Suggestions for 

 Future Research

 This study has many limitations that can 

be mentioned for future research. First, the 

research is limited by the fact that it is based 

strictly on self-reported data. Future studies 

should include longitudinal data and information 

to provide a broad perspective of the dynamism 

of internal audit outsourcing for organizational 

survival. Second, although the non-response 

rate in this study was disappointing, the small 

response rate is more likely to be biased, and 

thus, less likely to describe the population. 

Future studies should include a concern for 

sample size and response rate. A response 

WNXV�Q[�ZV^^�XqNO�¦��RVW\VOX�Y^�`QWV�ZYxVZ��XQ�

make the response biased and a potentially 

bigger threat than the sample size. Third, this 

study could not capture the moderating effect 

of professional learning but the results show 

the strong direct effect of professional learning 

in all three variables. Future study should be 

concerned with this variable or reveal this 

]NWYN�ZV����NOQXqVW�̂ XNXY^XY\NZ�XV\qOY��V�̂ �\q�N^�

RNXq�NONZ�^Y^��CYxV�Y^V��[�X�WV�WV^VNW\q�̂ qQ�ZP�

focus on collecting data from other auditing 

RWQ[V^^YQO^�YO�jqNYZNOP��^�\q�N^�XN{�N�PYXQW^�

(TAs) and governmental auditors (GAs) in order 

to increase the level of reliable results.

8. Implications of Research

 To sustain the growth of a firm, the 

internal audit outsourcing for the purpose of 

organizational processes is essential. Because 

the aim of internal audit outsourcing seeks to 

improve risk management, internal controls, 

and governance the stakeholders’ value is 

RWV^VW]VP��_QO^V��VOXZ��� YX� Y^� N� ^Y|OY[Y\NOXZ��

powerful tool for organizational success, 

enhancing efficiency and effectiveness of the 

organization, achievement in audit performance, 

growth and long-term sustainability.

 This research provides the empirical 

evidence, which may be a useful guide to 

the internal audit function concerning internal 

N�PYX�RWQ[Y\YVO\��YO�NO�YOXVWONZ�N�PYX��z{N`RZV^�

are continuous internal control assessment, 

integrative internal audit planning, best 

YOXVWONZ�N�PYX�RWN\XY\V��NOP�V{\VZZVOX� YOXVWONZ�

N�PYX� WVRQWXYO|�� _QO^V��VOXZ��� YX� �V\Q`V^�

a significant key driver for determining and 

V{RZNYOYO|�^�^XNYON�ZV�N�PYX�^�\\V^^�NOP�XqV�

firm’s goal achievement in the present and 

future auditing profession.
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